
14 Calder Crescent, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557
Sold House
Tuesday, 6 February 2024

14 Calder Crescent, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 530 m2 Type: House

Ben Hamilton

0431325955

Miles Brechelt

0419755141

https://realsearch.com.au/14-calder-crescent-mountain-creek-qld-4557
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-hamilton-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-buderim-and-mooloolaba
https://realsearch.com.au/miles-brechelt-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-buderim-and-mooloolaba


$1,725,000

Proudly presenting one of Brightwater estates absolute finest residences.Stylish in design and generous in proportions,

this modern ultra-high end one owner family abode is finished with an astonishing array of the very best features, fixtures

and inclusions, creating a low maintenance luxury lifestyle that is truly beyond compare.Featuring five bedrooms, four and

half baths plus dedicated office, including two ensuited master suites across both levels, this super-sized luxury property

will accommodate the largest of families with ease. An entertainers dream boasting multiple spacious living areas spilling

seamlessly through to the incredible covered alfresco area complete with gourmet outdoor kitchen, overlooking the

sparkling in ground swimming pool, this home truly represents an opportunity without equal.- Spacious open plan family

living and dining area opening to expansive covered alfresco- Multiple additional living areas including upstairs rumpus

room and media lounge- Two king sized master bedrooms with walk in robes and Luxury ensuite bathrooms- Double sized

third bedroom with its own ensuite bathroom and built in storage- Dedicated office/study off the Impressive voided

entryway with soaring ceilings- Stunning soft close Kitchen with 40mm stone, ample storage and large butler's pantry-

NEFF appliances including pyrolytic ovens, induction cooktop and integrated dishwasher- Large laundry with stone

surfaces, face height and walk in storage, plus powder room- Fully integrated, digitally controlled alarm, security and

multi-zone audio speaker system- Individually zoned reverse cycle ducted air-conditioning with 24 Panel solar power

system- High square set ceilings, metal insect screens, and plantation window shutters throughout- Impressive built in

storage throughout, including under stairs, rumpus, and walk-in linen- 9.5m modern design, heated in ground swimming

pool with low maintenance surrounds- Plumbed outdoor kitchen with stone bench, rotisserie BBQ, ducted range and

drink fridge- Instant gas hot water, Ceiling fans and Dimmable LED downlights throughout- Remote double lock up garage

with epoxy floors and built in storage cupboards- Private elevated corner block position on quiet street surrounded by

other quality homes- Stroll to local parks, lakes, schools, shops and cafes. 5mins drive to Mooloolaba Beach- 5mins drive

to the University, Motorway and SCU Hospital, 15minutes to major shopping


